
J Spring Goods.
ur n *'re

"

SOROSIS >

jL> the v.c . .boe f- r » men. Ma<le of the finest
K* \u25a0 iB V&J Tan and Patent Leather also coni-

plete <.tocl; of Baker & Bovrm.m's fine .hand
g MtmM turn's and hand welts in Dongola and fine
M Russett Kid, made on the latest up-to-date lasts.

MEN'S SHOES.

/^v, ,^The selection was uever better large

a-'sr.rtment of Ru-;r Calf. Via. Kid, Box
c.f J(l KanKf;roo acd p atent Ca lf Shoes

BSS| ma»le on all the new lasts. \\ e carry tliese
shoes in all sizes an<l * Iths.

HI 0«r line of Missr -Shoes in fine Patent Calf,
\u25a0\u25a0 >2/ IVingola and Tan in leather or Cloth tops: also

Sjt) complete line Children's Shoes in the latest
styles in all sizes ar?! widths.

g) BOYS' SHOES.

Our line of Bovs' aw! Youth's Shots is very
fife Luge Beirjf made or. the same style lasts as

' - x

See Our Window Display.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET BUTLER, PA.

H USELTON'S PS ESS

Latest Spring Shapes in OOTWEAR

You've Every Reason to Watch Our Shoe Ads.

This Shoe House is in prime shape for early spring Whether it's a shoe
at a dollar or five, it has to 1 -e the best of that particular grade.

HUSELTON'S SHOES ARE GUARANTEED.

On that basis we're bidding for and getting the shoe trade of Butler county.

Men's Spring Shoes. Three new spring styles
The "Princeton" at
The "Regent * at |.V5<5. .

A shoe for men who want the Ijest to tan ShOeS.
be ha/1, for $3.00 and fa y).

These shoes fill all the rujuiremcnts All signs point to a strong "Tan"
for style, durability and comfort. Siile i season. You'll find special interest in
try side with the best 13.50 and $4.00 these particular lots of Black and Tan
\u25a0noes going, they are WINNERS Shoes. Correct Spri.ig shapes thai get
EVERY TIME. 1 their introductory showing here.

Your favorite shape in the new Spring The Famous "Oueen Ouality" at
Styles is here in Black, Vici Kid and Ca'.f The "Wellesley" at *2.50,
Tan, Russia Calf and Kid. The ' Irorothy" at

See our Men's Tan Shoes at $1.50, All the toes?narrow tofull round kid
$2.00 and S7.So. :or vesting tops. See our line 85c, fi.oo,

Black, 90c to $2,511. *1.50.

SHOES FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS. Sain r .- style as the men's and women's.
We sell The Famous Mrs. Jenness Miller Shoes They fit the feet

as nature intended. Only to be had of us.

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
Roller'* Lead In* Opposite Hotel l/owry.

PAPE'S, JEWELERS.
Diamonds, watches. Clocks, Jewelery,

Silverware, Spectacles etc.
We have a large and well selected stock.

We Repair all Kinds of Watches.

Ifyou have broken jewelery that you think leyond repairs

bring it to us and we will make it as good us nc.v

Wc take old gold and silver the same as cash allowing the
highest market price.

122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

| WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
PA V MKM OF ONLY ONE DOLLAR i>7sSfcAsi (J 'IT*

The New Werner Edition

ENCYCLOPEDIA BPITANNICA,
A SUPERB LIBRARY OF
30 MASSIVE VOLUMES

So complete that it covers the entire range of human knowledge.

!^.r 1 "1 '

l "*

'* ' : 1 j
and case delivered <£ 1 \ [I
upon payment of only

' «v>

Balance payable in small monthly payments.

Workmanship and matt-rial the best knov/ntothe book-making art.
The product of the largest and best eqaipped book f;i< lory in America.

The BRITANNICA Is the acknowl- If y<m cannot end your children to

edged t indard of all Encyclopedias, and the University, hung the University to

the NEW Wf HNER Is the best edition them.
of tfie Britannlca. Thl. edition has never l»en sold for

Do not put your money In old editions less than $64.50. For a sh'>rt ;iin< 11y
or poorly m.l ? b >oks liecause they arc *40.50 cash, or $45 00 on monthly pay
cheaper. I ? BEST is the CHEAPEST, ments.

Consider the advantage of 1 family ORDER NOW, and Oke advantage
who has this work over one which has f this rare opt < 1 mlty t . ure this un-
not. ' j rivalled fund of universal knowledge.

FOR SALE BY

J. H. DOUGLASS,
BUTJUEK FA

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

THE CITIZEN.

SLAVES IN ANCIEINT GREECE.

MOD of Culture Ami Education Wore Often

Found Amnnpit Thorn.

The ordinary price for a slave -was

from -*2O to $35. Abundant supply
kept the price low. So< i>*ty was built
on slavery. Slaves, or a- in Sparata
and Crete, serf-; attached to the soil,

were the farm laborers: in inanufac-
: tories they took tin* place of modern

machinery; they were a form of in-
| vestment, often rented out in
i gangs, as for work in the mines; larjre

I numl»ers were used. too. for domestic
j service, seven bein;r an average num-

ber for an ordinary house. Corinth Is
said to have had slaves. A.-zina

! 47iu«Mt, and a o-nsus of tlie year B. C.
showed 400,000 in Attica. Tlies*' fig-

I urts have souietinu-s beeu d«>ubl<*d,
j liut other known facts to confirm

1 them. Most of the slaves apparently
' came from outside Greece, as from

i Lydla, Syria. Rithynia, Thrace and
I lliyria. but there were also among

i them Italians. Egyptians and Jews,

i The supply from outside was main-

; tained by the slave traders, who ob-
I tained them either in barter or by
! robbery along the coasts of the Aegean

! and the Euxine. The slave market
was a feature of every city agora,

j and especially of the temple fairs.
I Captives in war were, like the rest of

the booty, treated as merchandise.
They were disposed of chiefly by the

professional traders and sold mostly

abroad. Thus men of culture and edu-

cation oft.'n appeared in the condition
of slaves. Employed as teachers.

I readers, secretaries, muscians, tln-y

often served the purpose of spreading

the knowledge of art. manners and
life among other peoples, and aided in

mixing the so ls and forwarding the

interest of cosmopolitanism.

The Story of I'onee-

Ponce is an olu story to-day. In its
history is a fairy tale which has the
merit of being true. In the years
when time went slower a page lounged
through the leisures of Ferdinand's
court. He was young, impudent and
abominably good-looking. A j>rincess
smiled and beckoned. That was enough.

There and then he w*s sent to another
world, to a 1>etter one, to the tropics
which Columbus had founded. He
landed at Koriquen, assisted with easy
gallantry in eliminating the natives,
assisted also in gathering the gold
which th'-y left.

Meanwhile Borlqnen had been chris-

tened Porto It.to. Incidently the page
had grown 010. Whether he regretted

his princess is problematic. That he

missed liis good looks is clear. In an

effort to recover them lie took a trip.

The story of El Dorado had not yet

!»cen told, liut anoi.ier story, equally
if not more seductive, was current
then. It was to i-.e effect that some-

where near by were the fountains of
eternal youtli. In search of these
waters b< sailed, lb'- land which he
reached was so rich in tlowers that lie

called it Florida, i'.ut of tin- waters

not a trace.

And yet. may it not lie that the
of tlj.-ni typified t.n For it

was that which ho did tind. His name
was Ponce do Leon, md It was he who

founded Ponce.

Too a Nftinfi for a Recruit.

An army ofheer has a bit of a story

to tell which throws a sidelight on
to*', way* ot n .-rtiiting olfioi rs. In

fals command during the Cuban cam-

paign was a private who came every

day to ask for letters. Joseph Murphy
w;ii his name on the roll, hut the tang
of \ix tongue did not Suggest even re-
motely the Emerald 1-tie. I>ay after
day. und no letter came. Murphy's
face grew longer, his query more path-
etic every time he appeared.

"No letter," said the ollicer one morn-
ing. "No letter for you. There's only

one addressed (o I me see to (Jio-

vanni Paladin! Castellazzia or some-
thing like that. None for you."

Murphy's face beamed with delight.
"That a one for me," lie said. "My
name lika iliut. I go to the recruiting
office. I am wanting to fight. Officer
\u25a0ays, 'What your nameV I say, '<Jlo-
vininl Paladlnl Casteilazzla,' and he
say, 'Oh, hellauain, that no name for

you. You not light with name. You
fight with gun. All that name irlp
you up. You be Joseph Murphy.' f
i.e Joseph Murphy now, and that is
my letter."

Purify yonr blood with Hood's Sar a
parilla and health and happiucHs will l«-
yours.

Sleep never sterns so sweet as in
church or when iiierlicine is to be given
every liulf hour.

The editor c. ri ti.-kl" the public with
a pen; hut the public mii-l also occ;i

ionally tickle th« editor with a sub ??t in
tiori. Two years sulMcriplion might

tickle him to death

An exchange tuiys that a l«.y or man

who will wantonly shoot a robin or
bluebird, is capable of doing III'.HI any

other mean or despicable act The law
provides a poriinhmeiit for the killingof

such birds, j»nd it s a pity an example
could not !«? made of some of the heart
less persons who indulge in il

HOOD'S PJU S cure t.Wor Ills, Bil-
iousness, lmll(;':«tion, Hnarincho.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

fl doesn't take very much of a case to
utick a railroad company for damages
these days. In the Ashtabula county

court, at Jefferson last week, a verdict
of iju't.ooo was given against, the Lake
Hhore Railway to C«»rwiii )\u25a0' l>u<-r. of
Andover, for injuries from Is-ing thrown

from a hand car. Diier is a boy and
had been occasionally allowed to ride
on tk<? hand car by the section men.
At the time of his injury he slipped
from the oar, through no fault of the
men, and one >f his legs was so badly
crushed as to require amputation
below the knee. A mail who allows a

hoy to ride with him in his wagon, in
case of injury to the lad. would with
the same consistency bo stuck by an

Ashtabula county jury for damngi

KL'.HUMATISM L'l III'.I)IN A I)AV.

"Mjstic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in tto <lav .
It', action upon the system i rcirarkablc
and mysterious. Itremoves at once the
cauH4-h ati'l the dincase iminciliately ?'/>\u25a0
appear*. The first do .c greatly "lencfits;
75 cents. Sold by J.C. Kcdic, at.d J. I .
I'.'ilph iJrugutMn lJutler Xjii </i.

A (Quaker once nut his watch to a
jeweler to have it repaired and sent
with it tin; following note M
Dear Hir I hereby send thee my pock
et clock, which standeth in need of thy
friendly correction. The last, time it
was in thy school it was in no svay ben

etited < r profited thereby for I iierceive
by the index of its mind il is a liar and
the truth is not in it Purge it. there
fore, and correct it from the error of
its way, and when thon findcth it con

foriiiablc to the above rules, sen.l it
home to IIICwith the true and just hill
drawn out in the spirit of moderation
and I will remit it to l.hee in the root of
all evil."

| The game and fidt law enacted by the
, j last IjcgjMlatrirc makes tin constable)

I the State lire, gi.mc and lisli wardens,

i They will httvi authority to arrest,
without warrants, any person hunting

. or fishing illegally, and they may i? arch
any person believed to have fish or

< j game in tin ir | (i- e ion illegally. The
usual fees upon conviction will go to
the constable, and *lo additional, the

I State and county to e.ich pa> half ol

J tile latter To 111 ike the law < 111 etivi
| action may ho brought against coie ta

bh s for failure to perform their duly in
arresting and prosecuting offender*

1

PQsgm
Wh,t

1

- the ordinary t'lnt -><?< of chiidhc* <: ?

I Any VMaai may injure the health of her
; children wbu tuto ' r >.~c of her

health in a womanly way The- hi-alth of
her children depends a'most entirely upon
her general health, and particularly upm
the health and -trength of the delicate and
important organs that hear the burden- of

, maternity A woman has no right to dis-
' regard her own health, comfort, ease and

[ happine-- -he certainly has less right to
> condemn her children to of -uf yng

: or an e.«riv death Th it vhat -he t:-vs

if she neg'.ects the health of her special |
womanly organism. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription i- an nnfaslmg remedy for all

1 disorders of this description It strength-
» c-ns and invigorates the sensitive organs ;
I concerned, and is tbs t st preparation for

?.nr- « the well b*-.r.g of th<* m >ther and the
health of the child It- use i.- a guarantee I
of a bountiful -upply of nourishment for J
the linle new comer. Many women who |
once bore children only to speedily lose 1
them are now mothers <jf healthy, robu-t
children as the result of the u»e of this

medicine.
B.rbra V M M >f Indian Cr- k

"

r--:' - ,

"I am ver>* thankful f? r what l)r I'ie-rcrs Ka- t
inlPrescription did for ne Iw - all T.rolcen '

your nitiiicine I have had r re relief than j
from ' 1 the doctor- V, ir Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' did me a world of good

Many women have told th*ir experiences, j
and given their names, addre cc es atad pho-
tographs in I)r Pierce's Common Sen«e
Medical Adviser. This is free A
copy will be nt to any address upon re-
ceipt of 21 on: -i. Nt stamps to cover co t of
mailing only. Address Dr. R V Pierce,

Buffalo, N' Y The "Favorite Prescrip-
tion " is fr.r sale by all dealers and no lion-
eV. man will urge a substitute

Dr. Humphreys'
Xppeillc* act directiy upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. They ( nrr the Sirk.
80. CCEBS. nticns-

-I?Feier., Cow*-stj'»?iA, Inflammations,
'i-\Vorni», Worm Fever, Worm C011r...
3 C'ollc,Crying,'Wak*:fuli.« * .25
4?llinrrhi-a. of Children or Ad alts.. .25
7-?oach«, Colds, Bronchitis .25
H? \eurnltfia. Tootharh'-,
9-ll«adarhff, Sick H<»a<iach<», \>r?li{o . .25

10 ?Dy«pep«ia, Indl®mtlon,W**alrStomach.2s
I 1 -+? iippr«?»»#*«! or I'ninftil Period# .25
12? Whlif'M,Too Prof rise PerlryJa .25
1 3~C roup. Larvnclliti, Hoarwij'- - .25
l i?*«lt Rhrarn, Jaa,Kriij.tk/cq . .25
1 s?Rheiiriinlinrn. Rheumatic PaJn .25
16?Mnlnrla, Chilli,F» v» r and A;";'* . .25
1 9?Catarrh. Influenza,Cold in the H'-ad .25
20? W hoopine-Coutfh . .25
27 ?Kldney IHwntira .25
2H-\« rw>ci« Debility 1.00
30? 1 rinnrv U'rakscM, Wetting Bed. . .25
77?<»rlp. Hay Fever .25

T>r. Humphrey a' Manual of allDl?va«<-H at your
iJruffttUttt or Mailed Frets.

Hol'i Oy dnjtfKtatn. or M-nt on r«-celtit of
Flurophrcya' Med. Co., ts. John au.,
New York

a The Cure ihaH Cures /

jp Coughs, 6
\ Colds, J
® Grippe > k
v. Whooping Coußh, Asthma, I

Bronchitis and Incipient
&L Consumntlon, Is

[oUos
f CXJFt^
< German F^EMEDY'
\ C.v»r« tVrtiA-AX\4 VUT.q AXssS'ICS. ]

I PURE BLOOD, Ir I'uro blooclmeans 11fe,hc;xlcli, e
' I v *

lKor? no room for disease J
Jo t.'lir .TO tlio veins are Cll'.'l 2
Ik v/lthriclt, red corj"rasclf.-s. S
SLindsey's
s Blood Searcher I
I I T.takcspurc Wood?curc-3 pcrof-. 4
11 eta, cryaipelas, jnmplcs, 4

11 acaldltcax3? ?j!OCHI <!!:> #
I VflMctflCaHlara Hextfqprooft #

i T>r. J,irvi.vy*:l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0A t» r'.lio- Jin x
P V-A"lv?IJiavcWn

I . jli) 'tv/Uh /,vri'fu-Uxftrtliir'nyui.i A
J. I . I illA til -t itr. TTi:i<'v;y*« J'.lf^xt
P '???' h'trvrVlfltu\u25a0-i.ti.jr mum IivCUCO r
( Juui.uortUuie. ju'.;*..-- "lerf'-T. m
J c.W.l.i >xm. J

Vf. J. gilmori: au
5 prrrattfjßCi, p>. ?
$ Aiuil IJiUi&tLdtU SL<KJ. W

THE BES'I
SPRING TONIC

lii'oiiitrif'll'li(1 uri'l ? ii'l'T < 'I l»;; noli«l j»h>
|r ism ? i- :i rn'»«l« r ;il' UW of pUf tiffI '
iofviD lti|tio> We ;tf ImpufUii mid bund t
on ly Ihi l»« fhi;ir, I ' \u25a0? i
If yon am fUmtttlaflcil wttli 11M wIIM HIMI
Honors you have iK-en «lv« oiir» u
Irliil.

I'll« ' * low l f«»i pun

FUMI. *T. VKHXO'e.
M I K V. Nfli nil It IHIIIV<.KK
C<lltSo%. OVIKIIOLT,
I.AIM«K rilOtfl*SO>

lIIiUXiFPORI,

Any of the Jl»*>V« brands of v.liUl.« v uu-
ttdalu raUnl ?. f ? im <.:.i |l no j,. ? full «|i o

U4^I)FATIIKICH MIOH o,

a wlilnki'VKHIII:iiil«'d .'Jy» ;tf4 old. Vl.'f) |*«'i H 1
On 0 CI ' 1 or mal ordfi of f&.ftft oi ov# ? i
Ih»* and ship prompt ly : ?? \ pr<- «?> rluirit* ? pr«
paid.

We li.'ivi1 no a(f< nl* to r«*pr« \u25a0> I»I i -« IMI
'n «l. F dtrerl UID I a DM

ROHERT LI;WIN & CO.,
411 Water Street,

Telet>bonc, aiyy.

Op|>o*lt<* 11 AO. Ihpol

MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

lias all tli< elements Ncccs ary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
I'ure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in Anicric i.

Only three hours' ride east from
I'ittsburg. in the Allegheny moun-
tains.

Ooen all the y* n und» r t IM- im dS »l 'on
trofof l>r. E. O. Vrimnnittn, i/radtirtUi of ITrtf-
vrsllyof \ ? rinonl .? i ,1. <1 l,y slJllful pl»y
*|rlnnn. A iipoinliin nl -tof Ilt« mo«»i appi «?. ? d
Wind-*, tttMl ftr*t iflwM Sta every »«? -1»? «
Tr<al men I liy fnedl<*iti< t and !».itlm of all
klnm m i -/? UMI elm*trl< ? 110 l und
cold, nail. Turkish, Uoman, nit/. e|i»«*iro
thervfittl, >l« etro flHtnli*11 IHMI i?? <i I«? Imtli
ItulldlnfC l»etif«'d with hot wat«o 11/lited l»y
< rh'lly. iipplhd with pur> mountain
water, Hlll'rounded by «|iil«-i i> tfnl moun
tain H<*etMry. td*'al.« don IMttnliurv division
of It .V <> If. \i . whh'h conned \u2666 H with th
piinclpal etttim and tlielr railroad putcm*,
pio with the i- -
11 yndm:iri, Johnstown. »'onn« Uvill' , llrad
d««ck TerniH ft .-peclal fate, for
mini J« r ml lonarh . t«-,ich« i , phy icltm ,
and theif famllle .

For further Information and dr«nl i, .
addre^H

THK MARKLE'ION SANATOKIUM CO.,
Markleton, Somerset ' <>.. I'a.

|y|odcl Qairy £ poultry parm,
RAHWAY, N. J.

.. Breeder of High Class Poultry.
I!;irrc«l Rocks, llulf (.'ocliiim,
|,j|(iit llralnuaH, liluck MiiinrcMM,
S. i'. Ilrown lA'uhuru , S. 1,.,
WlliU-iitnl :iol<tcii Wy.'Mnlott' u,

UH'I PliKlN IM'l KS,

lllUHtriilvd Cut nl'>kin.' I KKK

Our Relation to the IVmc < <ni-

gress.
j

The formal announcement of the \u25a0
names of the delegates selected to rep
resent this countr> at the meeting of
the xx-alled disarmament conference \u25a0
reminds ns that this epoch-making event t
is near at hand. That the conference ,

will mark a new era in international
affairs there can Is? little doubt the j
general skepticism of naval and military i
men notwithstanding. Thru it willlead

to any immediate disarmament, how- j
ever, either complete or partial, is alto-
gether unlikely, and. indeed it is donbt- j
fnl if such a result was contemplat- '
el by the Czar when he addressed his i
famous letter of invitation The objects !

of the conference will be rather to ar-

rest the present alarming rate of in-

crease in naval and military arma-

ments. and, at the same time, to deter- j
mine upon some plan of international
arbitration. Ifonly the former of these
objects be attained, it will be a great
triumph for the canse of peace, and will
carry the nations a long way toward the
spk-ndid goal of universal arbitration.

Evidently the tirst thing to lie done is
to stop the present mad competition,

which is due chiefly to the rivalry be-I
tween Russia and France and Germany
on land r.nd bet ween Rnssia and France
and England on the sea In the deter-
mination to make her fleet equal to that
of anv other two, England has increased
her average naval estimates from *7">
imk),IKHI in Is'.hi to ls'.H to *i:{2,!172,."i't0 in

1 >O9. and other nations are increasing

their naval and military expenditure.-
in a similar ratio. If the Peace ? 'on

gress is able to call a halt, it will open
the way to the consideration of a grad-

ual and prorata reduction of armaments
on sea and land.

It is rumored that, on account of the
smallness of our army and navy, our
delegates will be insructed to oppose dis-
armament and lend their strong support
tu a ~ heme of international arbitration.
It is quite possible that in cutting down
the European armies and navies to a

"police basis, it will lie considered that
the fo: i - of the United Srates are only
such as are necessary to protect the
country's interest under normal peace
conditions. If the nations would con-

sent to cut down their armies from say
the (ierinan basis of I soldier to

17 civilians to the United States hisis
of 1 soldier to every 14"» civilians, dis
armament would be within measurable
distance Scj. Am.

Ok bright, witty, learned, and cute
people, we can find whole battalions in
every eouii.i nity, but when yon go in
search of pc "pie p- -'-???s-e 1 of good, hard
common rt-e. t'i y .re not so . , to

find.

The bill pas ed by the legislature re-

quiring rill deeds and other conveyances

of real estate in several counties having

a populati m ofover 5,000 to be register-

ed in the office of the County Comtns-
sioners before being recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Deeds has been
signed by the Governor.

Now is The Time to Have
Your Co!liii\f4

CLE A IN ED or DYED

If )ou 'vattl good and reliable
el; ailing or djeinj* done, there is

just on'.- place In town where you
c.ni it, 'ind that is at

The butler Dye Works
'2l fJemer avenue.

Wc do fine work in out-

J'ior Photographs. 'I his is the
time of year to have a picture ol

your house. Give us a trial.
Agent for tic Jaii.Pßtowii Sli'hng

blind Co.?Ne-v York.

R FISHER & SON,

/ Jinr sfi.iijf'* \
/. ( wiste k tHi

A -ANY ofHf ' .ijFo
I**" ' TRY IT! ,

' w
rZ-Z~Z"Z

e \u25a0 r " tAI I S PHILfIUELPHIh" --DENTAL ROOMS." ')(.
| r t 'ir t - bth I itl-.l.iK'i I'.i II

T K-T®?? « 'e PHACTICA- '..yl''"n:«l *
Stßv M CROWN ...si BF.iil.£ *"? (j

jfm Mgk"' iio o.»i : why .*ot ooV
Atffli/ffUlvouns? ' ? l l CROWNS A
Vlfl'tf M'"' 1 finiDGE O.I.I."I . y
*W '1 Dfcs Pf n TOOTH .M \u25a0II '

W<- Ml, I

srrsr?!
Xoff fifltltr > oIl« if I.ii from j ri.j) X
X «*rtj 11 rn. Ai / v,. .1 l.iio'.vn |.« r ?.» will > X
X to x
Xi \u25a0 ' on or i j ?,.»'( Uly. Ail'lrc for X
X X
X ( II \l;i,l.s 11. < II\«,| . |;.M Im hl* r.N.V. X

' m, 0 (&'///s/c-
--lilr*iit»i<c l.iliz >1 llreail winning Jirfuc/ttlom.

fnitrii' ui Aut Anonr-.n,

C. hli'i'iV SOS'\ I'll- lilth Avcuuc,
PITISUUUO. f*.

Pearson !». Nacc's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
K»"ir of

\A/ick House, Butler, Penn'a.
Till 1.1 »| lif lior-tf-. :ni'l ll' .1 class I lk'- ill

ways <ni liaml uii<lfm 111
l»' I I \u25a0 ? >lllfill ?(!.11 II Ml 4 111 lowil f"» I>? I lit.l

»n iii IxmrcJliiff .i ini 11 i n ..i 111 (fttd< - ji< ? i
ibl ntkuurunt< « iJ

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A 'ln., of linrn i. Is.II. ililv.iimid

'll :i I I 11 ?. I ? 1 1 !., i \ , i,-i 11 i 1111 ii " I f' ? i ? ?

undm ifull ii.ii 1111? i . .it.<l ii'ii m \u25a0 )."u -ii!
'! | " I plopi 1 lldl} flf'.i I '? HI l»y

PLARSON B. NACE.
T. I' |.l."i,' "N" 'illl

M. C. WAGNIiK,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

i,y/South Maiii'ntrcct J
'ivcr Shasl 14 Vant » ClntliliiK Store"

n^EELEY^tmE^J
I lOUOR ANO OPIUM HARITS. J

V Rfjmovrn .ill d«-.lrt ind app«7tlte # hiilltlniiptho
Jk i»y,tirn r«nu*» hf.iHh flndviflOf.brljjhluniiihO f
V IIIRfiNUriil'MVI'.-'imTK
jk i.. '.I :ii".ri (.v a m *i. J

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

'My
|{. L. KIRK PA f KICK.

Jeweler and Gruduatc Optician
Next 'Joor to Court ilouic, Uutlcr, l'».

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V RWTON BLACK,
LL ATTORHKY AT I,AW

Office on South Diamond "Street.

nil. OOUCIIHR,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

Office in Mi chell building.

I M:X RHSSKLL,
A LAW.

Office with Newton Black, Ksf|. South
Diamond Street.

/ 'OI'LTKR ft BAKhR,
V ATTORNEYS A?' '.AW.

Room R. t Armory builillli?.
101 l ; < OPI/riCR.

rl ATTORNKY AT LAW.
WI e building, N Iliatnond St., Butler,

Sji ? ial attention given to collection#
nml business matters.

J"« fi retire: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank.
I I!. BKHDIN,

rl , ATTORNL(V AT I,AW.

office on Main St. near Court Mouse.

4 T. BLACK,
J\ ? ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Room J. Armory building.

I M. I'AINTHR,
'I, ATTORNKV AT I,AW.

Office between P< wtoff.ee and Diamond

| i I'. L. McOIMSTION,
\JT L IVIT,KNT.INI'.ICK ANII St'RVKVOR,

Office near Court House.

Ill',C. ATV^ILL,
I' Oflice mi'? VV I)iamoii<l St., |l'r -

Graham's ol<l office |
Hours 7to 9 a nt. and tto t, ami to

8 nt.

\\- II BB.OWM,
>\ . IIOMOI.OI'ATII.C PHYSICIAN ANII

SORGKON.

Oflice Jj6 S. Main St., opt'. I\ O.

Night calls at oflice.

OAMUBLM. BIPPUB,
I'HVSTCIAN ANDSUROHON
a<»i West Cumiitigham St.

I BLACK.
1 ,, I'IIVSICIANANI> SKROKON.

New TroutniHii Building, Butler I'a.

/ < M. 7.1 MM HRMAN
'I ? PHYSIC IANANI> SII*«".I{ON

Ollice No. 45, S. Mailt street, over City
Pharmacy.

h|{. N. M. HOOVKR
137 K. Wayne St., office nourH. to to

12 a. tit. 1 and to \ p. in.

MW. WICK,
? I >KNTIST.

flaH located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest dcvicci for Dental
work.

hU J. K. FAULK,
1)1'. NTI ST, 1

P.iiiile-.i extraction No Gas Crown 1
atHl bridge work a specialty.
Oflice Room No. I. new liickel build-
irj

I J. DONALDSON,
'I, DHNTIHT.

Artificial Teeth inserted 011 the latent ;
i 1111>ro\<<I plan, ('.old I' 111111>- . a upec 1
ialty. Office over Mikf'S Shoe Store, j

hK S. A. JOHNS! ON,
DRN f INT. I

(Void 1 111 i 11v » Painless lixtraction of ]
T.-eth .mil \rttfn ial Tilth witlloi't platen
a njircialty,Nitrons Oxide or Vitalized Vr
nr Local 11.1 sthcti< ? used.
Oil,, e over Millers grocei y, east of 1

fy house.

hR. W. I*. McILKOY,
DKNTINT.

Formerly known ai. the "lVerlrss
l'ainli .'I Kxtractoi of Teelli." Located
permanently at illKaat Jefferson St.. 1
Op|Ki*ite Hotel i.'ian, Butler. Will do I
dent ial operat ions of all kinds liy the
lal' t devii 1 . and ttt» lo date methods |

hr.
( MAS. It. P. lit NT, IPHYSICIAN ANI>SIUO.KON,

lty< < ar, IIOM: and throat a specialty.
J4O South Mailt St.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman. J:
MAn Unparalleled
ri Bargain Opportunity. k'

LADIES'SUIT BARGAINS. 6
W:-? , t
\ts J"' Don't wait too late in the season if yon W

w.int a stylish ready-to-wear tailor-ina<le f |

1 a
f " w

> J mgm c
M f V ' ? f. L Shirt Waists anil

| \c \u25a0 Wrappers, Misses' Shirt Waists.

WjTv. I.a'lies' Covert Cloth lined i v
> 55.00 W

WA ft L
[fl Kt lined Jacket 6.75 V

i Bf I.adirs' All-wool Co.-ert Cloih
i Mm! Suits, sillc-!i:ie<l Jacket ... 10.00

X v fit ri
TA Jmi silk-lined Jacket 13 50 V

£ j W
. y / itk-lii 16 50 k (

All the almve priced sniti come in tan
v J ' v and browns, blues, blacks and grays. L

MILLINERY BARGAINS. fl
W A U o|.|>ortunit]r to I.ft .lu*t lVlitt Vou tVMt at JIIHI What Vou Want to t'«y.

k* w A
ttel Fa

' -a I!i' $2.
1 W A

\u25a0 j Lailsea' Un ffl
7 A to $3.50; Mism' .."il Children's Untritnmcd Hats

A, 1 7 A
WA DRESS GOODS EARGAINS

w MA 1 ii "ir hit «. - ; [i» jiai'llll \ v«. ?? ?! i _»I ?' Ai; 'i »l« ir- T
* jA

ins. ? 1-I1 f tl»i i>'s. tiof ions, niulvt-w antl ? i y w i \? r rmiro
9 1 ? ? ti .n« . : ;i 1 ?.'I 1. m*v«-r In fti » v . n« « onn- :nnl l«M»k at nur
W A Ihfy willverify our

SILK WAIST BARGAINS F.
Or A \ ' nill iful S.-itfn U in ill tin new sha<l«*H vioU t.
X fIE trdinal autl m
L w W

tliai will 4*ollvin«v vou vvlu-n*a «lollar n»:i ?In-'* f;irtht*si.

fi

J. E. Zimmerman^
Cr l eljP drivingLciiii|i |

fl | /y®. IT la the only perlot oi.e. C
± f § IT throws all the lijjht straight ahead

M M from mo to 300 feet. J
S m M IT looks like a locomotive headlight. X

V I IT {give* a clear white light. «

IT burns kerosene (Coal Oil)
.(j'f

5 Itwillnot blow nor jarout IjlJ? t
T SPFCIAL OFFHR. CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT Jf E j

nnd It to u* an.! wc will *end W )'s?\u25a0 {| ?? *

V t'ook our lamp, and willagree tosend you ?.tie sin w'e lamp or C 3 , \J
'

P a ji *ir at our wholesale price (very much less than the retail price 1 j £ J *\u25a0

4R» E. DIETZ COMPANY, 60 flight St., New York. y
~ !

V* KSTA»I.!»HKD HLFT.

'A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GMN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

S A POLIO
\ McALI'IN.

7 ? DHNTIST,

Now perinanci'tly in liickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for 1 Irs. V, or J. Mr-
Alpin House No. 330 office No. 340.

Butler Business College.
COURSES.

1 Practical Book keejHrs. 2 Kxpert
Accountants 3 Amanuensis Shorthand.
4 Reporters Shorthand. 5 -Ktiglisli.
6 The Languages.

Branches Taught.
Hi>ok-keening,Hiogle and double entry,

business writing, business spelling, husi-
ness gratnmer, business arithmetic, com-
tn ICMI law, lightning calcitlations, busi-
ness correspondence, business forms and
custom , detection of counterfeit money
and fraudulent notes, shorthand, type-
writing, dictation, speed work, re[>ortiiig

expedients, duplicating, actual corres-
pondence in the college office, reading,
writing, arithmetic, spelling, grammar,
geograghy. history, Latin, German,
(Ireik, Hebrew, Civil (government.

Descriptive Kconomics.
Fall term la-gins Sept. 1. Write

for descriptive circulars, catalogue, etc.
Our reference are; Hon. Judge Greer,

lion. JoM'ph Ilartman, Win. ('atnpliell,
Jr., John Berg, Andrew Biymer, etc.,
etc , and a large number of worthy
graduates who are tilling responsible
positions.

All language work will l«e under the
dircctioli of Rev. Chan, (llat/.ert, after
May Ist Address

A. F. REGAL, Pnn?
,V 9 S. Main St., Butler, l'a.

oples' Phone 271.
I 1 174

AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHY

By mean* of the K<»«hik
has reached the jierfect
stage.
So simple that a child
can operate it and the
prices within the reach
of everyone.

We keep the largest anil most
complete line in town of Photo
Supplies and the only genuine

Ivastman Kodak, ltry
Platen, I'llms, Develop
ing Powdera,Chemical.,
Trays, Mounts, Printing
Frame*, Printing Pa

|>ers, I'lault PfiWders,
Albums, and all kinds
of supplies at m

DOUGLASS I
I )( > K S'l 'f >K' K.

Ni ar-1' «>

Peoples Phone 162,

SEND US ONE DOLLAR V WM
p, « |H-.» pallfrN hUh fWlr H» ««»«L
, (. .I ' t ' \u25a0 «\u25a0«».. IM»*> l»

1 1111111 ?' ?<
~^***r "

iV 1 if ? ? , ? "^SSSSstF^^^lX: il 1" ' pM_ '/vj
it**

-v 1 it» >"Uoih lt|«» fKIK
?l v i'li UTOVft CATALOCUt.

ku'l t Thl« l«
Ift \u25a0l*a 11 tnplm »", InmlM ft ill I" ? I'U ?'"», ? »'i«

11....* 10-tv* . v.. . lii.ifiir«
l? r . . .i. . 1., if. l.n»«v H»» "*1 -»r,
ril«'W> I |»ti»l« 'I ??rlMMnnilaUnlK " I lrlmtnU.g*. *"tr*

I i«- | km*.. m(4» I
«». fui iii ti mm " '

f,. I b»riM>r. Wfc !-»-»? \u25ba « «.! v|l».

r*»ry rt'.ve. « 1 |f»«» «»»!<\u25a0? Mf«« .lellwy !«? f'ttf »ll

rti.t»"»». > '«r I ? ?! «l«**l«, r 1 ? l<«jrwU '»

f. r- "u » ft"*" t'"- f»* ».-».» 1 only ?i»«ul ti wi !? i
\u25a0arli "Vlull'i »»\u25a0#????;««?? I***l fl«U»l A«l-ln-««

STARS. WOEBUCK A CO. Mr, ICMIMCU.HL
lUtINMkAU. Ikuroaclil) r? MHut.)

Ecic.s 1 OK
* «l » ** ** *

?

Buff Leghorns, Buff and Barred
Plymouth Rocks

One dollar for fifteen.

HOWARD W. EDMONDS.
Annandale, N. .J '

jjljSPRING D. T. Pape, SPRING y

The & We wish to Announce to the Public] 1"v Leading The Arrival of our

ij; r:r | SPRING MILLINERY I
v of % All are invited to call and inspecty
<l> Butler the finest line of millinery everi 1y County. V brought to our city.

I Complete Line of Mourning Goods Always on Hand J

|||l22 S. Main St 0. T. Pape. BUTLER PA V

!<>OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO'X

SEND NO MONEY "7. . k ur\
fIHHT i s 0. M

M"*; '*» a»ll M htc* a* f«?» IM». M 4 T«?» *"*?

a**»t Our Special Offer Pr.co 11550 *5P**4ll"*l *

Wpf Me .if-I'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' 4 ' §-* f as* <IBWI»? «MIM» ctwr..
CI .E IT THR ££E MONTHS TRIAL

* imn itf.r»rjt B»kN U>4 cra4*« «f v-. e fwkim at f«M. f 1«» <M». fll «n. aMM |FM *' r 1
#l2 «H fall* »a "wr Fr». | Mk » «at»~r*~. f |fl \ \u25a0 rTL§Iml ?

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ||| LIW
vrrtbmtnU, «>ffertn«r Mt»»i awfei*** tim»r »»ri "M name*, smu PI3I I 9
\u25bc?rinus Ind .rrmenti »rii» ???? fr**J l a IM«« U« Inn «k* >r* (Vf "

?

&V1.1 iIILX a*l» "HO aRI l«rr. ii] -1< V-"
TUC DllDHirif 1 I'MIIiirio»iuiT lliI nc DUni/IV/fV rut ?-Hip n.nr «? I*BET \u25a0

D»:iraM»rv»u. u\I»I n> rm KI<T M\kiKt% %«»«(< i. :J J

in 1PI» IKOM IHK HMTVUIKUL

k." solip ot*RUR s*»sa OA«
- «

: IHfeggP» \u25a0
* I MrtHkl ra-H c»» tt f-. ?» fl-.ea t - , 4r%m*r f * -

$

m U 1 W**
I \IISO WW ??t* 4r» k#o. t ?»# t - w? \u25a0 » ?##-? ? ? ?

? ; inW I \u25a0\u25a0k IHI In*ahuttlr aut aai bobbin m .! - ta- ?
»

f»i"s 111 » \u25a0 Sfl 1 - -at ? !\u25a0 ?# »*\u25a0\u25a0

s~ »"* fc\l'' I
_

I ffllJMNa fiat#r»t n»*l> .»r fa""

1 J yWru...VM
L ~

:' FT>J A 20YKAR» B'INHIV ? \u25a0 V

\u25a0 *\u25a0 ?9 *? t r --f fN-a*w- ? «4f . |
J $60.00

jmur fr»k«ht %t»mt taa ilS.*>o "« f> KHIM IMIIUHI >f ? a.* ?.
«? Ur» m* wmm

Ml.a<ua*4. OHDKK To «»at. !*«<> V MU! i ? . \u25a0 htf r+iimtofr

Address. SEARS. ROEBUCK «c CO. Inc. Chicago, 111.

WHY DOES
A Farmer Add
Phosphates
To His Farm.

To ai<l anil stimulate namre. The hum in .<> i* jit-*th
firm; nature ;-t ncv.U »a-l th-r.- nuthtn}* th.i' » . i r
little j;l**'wliiikryto tnne up .< run i?»:i »v . em, *

? hnil«l i;> \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0-.\u25a0 '»

lirinj;hack vital it \, an'l t > miVr i *tii*i feet t'l <t life ' «»\u25a0'

after all. All *Ui<rf;ie«» are KOOil, Iwt s««m. >i l«ettrr 11. ? «»t :u \u25a0 .

s?II only the best, ami jfu.inint.'e them «?? i> »tK >tutelv j>-»
?

??? *

front all initturities.
Here are some ofour price*:

Anchor Rye, a good whiskey for the money . 32.00 i fc !.

Cabinet Rye can't be beat $3.00 a g ti

Bear Creek Rye, a very fine whiskey $4.00 a gil

Gin. Rum, Knmmcl, Brandy $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 yx»r ir 1.
We have some very tine California wines .«t i VJJ \mU)(c

l'ort. Sherry an«l Angelica at #T.«« per gallon The\ ir.-

of >joo<L IHIII)' an«l of exquisite flavor.

Remember that wt pay e*pre*--ige on all onK-r- of »\u25a0> ?
ami over except where ?« transfer i* nnwir* f'tn ~nr*r *

IC*press Company to another, when m pnv t \pr« . t-

jioiiitof transfer.

MAX KLEIN.
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA

Send for catalogue anil pricr list, ni 'ilcil lr«-e

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years Old !!!
It's a 'onx life, but ilevotfn U< the tru<' iirfci*' ,m.|

fci "»

pr<A|writ) of the \tnerican I*« ha* w < for \u25a0 i w
I I '!>

IDBLI
j vTtUIA

*'>«\u25a0!****** "(Hill . .tll'l firrHliU
' a> ** A a natural eon-? i|iu n« ? it «? ?

I*T \ *'* vitalitya ii*I vijjor of i T \u25a0 \u25a0 it? ?? '
| 1 \ f\bjr tin experiences of over h.ill a « 'itur-.

\ It l'-as liveil «»B it-. Merit-, an,l mi tt « «?.»? 11.\u25a0, aj : i* t
\ progressive Americans

It is "Tlte New York Weekly Tribune," acktn wlf.|.,;. l tli,- . ..initry ?\u25a0v»-r ?
leading National l anilv Newspapt-r.

RaenafarfM Hs «WMI lOWMr who tleaire ill the news ~f tin-State 1110 N ;[i..n.

the publisher of"The ClTi/KN
"i your own fav.»nt h--ni pjj .-r h-.. \u25a0?«'« r. int..

«n alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which rn.iMe- him !" fun" 'i

both pa|« rs «t the trillini; cost of «i.yiper yeai.

l-.very farmer antl every villager owes to himaelf, t-» his fjunilv, 'inl *'? i**

Community in which he lives a conlial siip|>ort of his ~c.i r, i i -4 '" "
constantly an'l untiringly for his interest* in ever- way, ' "in,'! ' h '?

-n*- > 1 ?
rew« awl hapjicninjis of his in-lnhl»whoo»l, the <toiH||s of lit fri,ti<r, th. .. n. i ? -i

ami pro»|»ects for iliflerent crops, the prices in home markets, a-vl. in f.»t. i- »

wetkly visitor which shouhl lie fouml in . very wi<lc iwakc proj;-c» ive «wilv
|ust think of it! Iloth .f theM- paper* f.* only #i *>a year

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler Pa.

SENQ us ONt DOLLAR

It. |,t»l,'l Ir, t ? »f Melt -4t --»n|

I". ? ».\u25ba»»'...«%*. \. ? , ,
, , . 4 » T|.r«lM*

r.n |m«i. In «». * »\u25a0- ?» *# #;«mi m-n. *m, mm \u2666 m . i »
»,,

t a/ - - . *

%mim, - la -I ?.(?hi. ... \u25a0 . « w r , mmm

?c.At-'s, ROEBbOK at O. fniiti. atfWm«?? aiiaai'ut. CMicaco. ill

See
KinclleyV

1 >H( )
r I T

< )H

When you go to Town.
r. i > in ii.i)iN«»

liianchcH KvansCit) Mais

'Don't
Nrn.l i«r *IHfl t« IV '» r *

t.. l« ffaiml if r«ii »n << 1
ItafifM-n lirrak «* ittmr w Ink
rw my l art «>< IIt luu-jinr tt *

?an rr|>ttr It m *r!J a* tl r»n tw
<lnw at Ihr farkti *n.|

tlirrr «rtlt« i|rl«i l!r>

iiijj,ritantrling ami wbrtl par!
m#lr l«» nnkl.

E. EVANS & SON
l.'« Wayne awl Mckctn,


